Dear partners,

We are happy to inform you that the University of Sarajevo will organize three (3) International Staff Training and Teaching Weeks in 2024:

### 13-17 May 2024

Get ready for an exciting week ahead! You're invited to mark your calendars for the **International Week** hosted by the **School of Economics and Business, University of Sarajevo**, happening from May 13th to May 17th, 2024. This will include various topics within fields of Economics and Business, both teaching and training where participants can deliver lectures, workshops, present their most recent research from the field, etc. For more information you can reach **cms@efsa.unsa.ba** and **hatidza.jahic@efsa.unsa.ba**. The agenda will be available soon. The deadline to apply is not set, however you should consider sending your nominations by the mid-February (please keep us informed about your nominations).

### 17-21 June 2024

**The Faculty of Sport and Physical Education, University of Sarajevo** is organizing very first **International Erasmus Sport Staff Week**. With insightful workshops and seminars, it will include some interactive sport activities. So, bring your knowledge, presentations and good work-out clothes and shoes – it will be active week for you.

For more information about the agenda you can reach **slobodan.klacar@fasto.unsa.ba**. The draft agenda is included in this email. The places are limited and it will be filled in with first come – first served. The deadline to apply is not set, however you should consider sending your nominations by the mid-February (please keep us informed about your nominations).

### 01-05 July 2024

**The International Relations Office of the University of Sarajevo** is organizing its **11th International Staff Training Week**. It will include innovative sessions and well-proven workshops. The main topic is Erasmus+ program, the implementation, results, challenges and testimonials, but we will focus on the quality of its implementation, best practices and networking. Of course, some cultural activities are planned, too. The registration for our staff week will be open in mid-February at [https://www.unsa.ba/en/research-and-cooperation/international-cooperation/staff-week](https://www.unsa.ba/en/research-and-cooperation/international-cooperation/staff-week).

We hope our staff weeks will motivate you to visit us and join our activities. We are always happy to host our colleagues from around Europe and the World. For any inquiries, do not hesitate to contact us.